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24-03    PROGRESS REPORT 
 
1.   PROJECT TITLE:  Effect of no-till, deep plowing, herbicide-resistant winter wheat and 

length of absence of winter wheat on jointed goatgrass weed seed 
dynamics in the soil.  

 
2.   PERSONNEL: Principle Investigators:  Frank Young 
    Joe Yenish 
                Cooperators:  John Burns 
   Olivia Forté-Gardner 
 
3.   TIME LINE:   Initiation:   July 1, 2003 
  Termination:   August 30, 2006 
    This project is on schedule 
 
4.   ORIGINAL HYPOTHESIS:   

1.  No-till spring cereals will reduce jointed goatgrass weed seed in the soil more rapidly than 
a rotation of chemical fallow and no-till herbicide-resistant winter wheat. 

 
2.  One-time deep plowing compared to no-till will enhance the effectiveness of continuous 

spring cropping for eliminating jointed goatgrass weed seed in the soil.   
 
3.  Shallow tillage prior to planting spring crops will be more effective than no-till spring 

crops for reducing jointed goatgrass seed populations in the soil.   
 
5.   SUMMARY OF PROGRESS: A field study was initiated in the spring of 2002 at LaCrosse, 

WA to determine the effect of deep plowing, no-till, herbicide-resistant winter wheat, and 
length of absence of winter wheat on jointed goatgrass population dynamics.  Imidazolinone-
resistant winter wheat was planted into chemical fallow in September 2002 under extremely 
dry conditions.  Imazamox herbicide at 5oz ai/A, nonionic surfactant at 0.25% and 1.5% 
UAN solution v/v was applied in March 2003.  Environmental conditions for 7 to 10 days 
after application were cold and wet, which increased crop injury. Winter wheat yield was 20 
bu/A with very little control of jointed goatgrass.  Spring wheat (SW) yield was 22.5, 27.5, 
and 26.0 bu/A for no-till SW following no-till SW, no-till SW following moldboard plowed 
SW and light-tillage SW following moldboard plowed SW, respectively.  Jointed goatgrass 
produced 180 spikelets ft-2 in the imidazolinone-resistant winter wheat.  In contrast, jointed 
goatgrass produced 2, 2.3, and 0.3 spikelets ft-2 for no-till SW, no-till SW following 
moldboard plowed SW, and light-tillage SW following moldboard plowed SW, respectively. 

 
6.   OBJECTIVES:   

1.  Determine if a chemical fallow – herbicide-resistant winter wheat rotation reduces jointed 
goatgrass populations more rapidly than 2 years of no-till spring cereals.   

 
2.  Determine if one-time spring deep plowing followed by no-till spring cereals reduces 

jointed goatgrass populations more rapidly than continuous no-till cereals.   
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3.  Determine if shallow pre-plant tillage annually after one-time spring deep plowing for 
spring cereals reduces jointed goatgrass populations more rapidly than continuous no-till 
spring cereals after one-time spring deep plowing. 

 
4.  Determine if 3 years or 4 years out of winter wheat production eliminates or reduces 

jointed goatgrass populations more effectively.   
 
7.    EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: The project contains four treatments replicated four times with 

a randomized complete block design.  The treatments include: a) 1yr chem fallow, 1 yr no-
till herbicide-resistant winter wheat, 1 yr chem fallow, and 1 yr herbicide-resistant winter 
wheat; b) 2 years continuous no-till spring cereals, 1 yr chem fallow, 1 yr no-till herbicide-
resistant winter wheat; c) one-time spring deep plow with spring crop, 2 yrs no-till spring 
cereal, 1 yr chem fallow, 1 yr no-till herbicide-resistant wheat; and d) one-time spring deep 
plow with spring crop, 2 yrs conservation tillage spring cereals, 1 yr light-till chem fallow, 
and 1 yr no-till herbicide-resistant wheat.  The crop rotation and years are shown in Table 1.  
Plowing was at a depth of 7-9 inches and light or conservation tillage was disking at a depth 
of 2 inches.   

 
8.   PROGRESS/CONCLUSIONS:  In the spring of 2002, a field study was initiated at 

LaCrosse, WA to determine the effect of deep plowing, no-till, herbicide-resistant winter 
wheat, and, the length of absence of winter wheat on jointed goatgrass population dynamics 
and crop yield and quality.  In the fall of 2001, viable seed population was randomly sampled 
and determined for each replication of the study.  Each sample consisted of seed collected on 
the soil surface (155 in2) and in a soil core 16 in2, to a depth of 8 in.  Viable seed population 
was 84, 355, 306, and 189 for replications 1,2,3,4, respectively.  Springtime jointed goatgrass 
plant populations (2002) recorded pre-herbicide or pre-plow was 57, 332, 319, and 160 
plants yd-2.  Designated plots were plowed 7 to 9 inches deep at a speed, which inverted as 
much of the soil surface as possible.  Soft white spring wheat was planted no-till or in the 
conventionally plowed treatments with a hoe-drill, which placed a season-long supply of 
fertilizer below the seed.  The 2002 crop-growing season was dry and spring wheat yields 
were 13.5 bu/A and 16.0 bu/A for no-till and conventionally tilled spring wheat, respectively 
(Table 2).   Herbicide-resistant winter wheat was planted no-till on October 18, 2002.  
Planting was delayed because of dry weather and finally the decision was made to 'dust' the 
wheat in the top 0.5 inch of soil.  Rain events were sparse and on December 5, jointed 
goatgrass that germinated was in the 1-leaf stage whereas the planted winter wheat seed was 
only imbibed.  Winter wheat germination and emergence was non-uniform.  Imazamox was 
applied at 5 oz/A, 1.5% (v/v) Solution 32, and 0.25% nonionic surfactant on March 18.  Air 
temperature was cold for the next 7 to 10 days.  Winter wheat was injured (leaves turned 
yellow) and plant growth was stagnated for approximately 2 weeks.  Jointed goatgrass 
control was very poor.  In fact, one winter wheat/jointed goatgrass plot was sprayed with 
paraquat to reduce weed seed production.  Winter wheat yield averaged 20 bu/A while spring 
wheat yield was 22.5, 27.5, and 26.0 bu/A for continuous no-till spring wheat, no-till spring 
wheat following conventional spring wheat, and continuous conventional spring wheat, 
respectively.  Dockage in the herbicide-resistant winter wheat was only 0.47% because the 
high jointed goatgrass population caused severe lodging with very little weed seed picked up 
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by the combine. Most of the spikelets were located well below the header of the combine.  
Dockage in the spring wheat crops ranged from 0.003 to 0.004%. 

 
9.   PUBLICATIONS:  None. 
 
10. TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ACTIVITIES:  Presented data and dsicussed research project 

to 75 grower/agribusiness personnel at the Western Whitman Co. Research Tour, May 2003. 
 

Recommendations: Plant spring crop rather than 'dust in' a late seeded herbicide-resistant 
variety of winter wheat. 

 
11.  BUDGET:   (CSREES form 2004 and budget justification attached) 
 
 Item  Requested  Received          Requested      Requested   
       2003-2004     2003-2004         2004-2005       2005-2006       Total 
Salary*: 
Associate in 
Research 

 
 

$6,250 

 
 

$6,250 

 
 

$5,000 

 
 

$5,000 

 
 

$16,250 

Benefits** $2,105 $2,105 $1,685 $1,685 $5,475 

Travel $1,155 $1,155 $500 $500 $2,155 

Materials & 
Supplies 

 
$990 

 
$990 

 
$315 

 
$315 

 
$1,620 

Land Lease $500 $500 $500 $500 $1500 
Total $11,000 $11,000 $8,000 $8,000 $27,000 

 
  * Salary for 2 months based on $30,000 per year.   
** Employee benefits calculated at 33.7% for Associate in Research. 
 
 
12.  STATEMENT OF WORK TO BE CONDUCTED:  Spring crops will be planted in the 

moldboard plow/no-till (Treatment 3) and moldboard plow/light tillage (Treatment 4) plots 
in March of 2004.  Weed populations will be recorded prior to applying pre-plant herbicides 
in the spring crop plots and prior to application of herbicides in the chemical fallow plots 
(Treatments 1 and 2).  Additional weed counts will be made prior to subsequent herbicide 
applications in the chemical fallow plots and before harvest.
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Table 1.  Yearly crop rotation (cropping yeara) and tillage operations. 
 
  Previous       
Treatmentb  4 years 2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 2004-05      2005-06 
 

1 WW-TFal Chem Fal NTCFWW Chem Fal NTCFWW Chem Fal 

2 WW-TFal NTSW NTSW Chem Fal NTCFWW NTSW 

3 WW-TFal Sp.Plow 
+ConvenSW NTSW NTSW Chem Fal NTCFWW 

4 WW-TFal Sp.Plow 
+ConvenSW ConSW ConSW Lt.Till- 

ChemFal NTCFWW 

 
a = Cropping year: September 1 to August 31. 
b = WW-TFal = winter wheat + traditional tillage fallow; ChemFal = Chemical fallow; NTSW = 

No-till spring wheat; NTCFWW = No-till Clearfield winter wheat; Sp.Plow  + ConvenSW = 
Spring plow + conventional spring wheat; ConSW = Conservation tillage (disk) spring 
wheat; Lt.Till-ChemFal = Light tillage (one time disking in spring) then chem.-fallow. 

 
 
 
 
Table 2.  Wheat yield and associated dockage at LaCrosse, WA in 2002 and 2003a.  
 
  2002    2003  
 Treatment Yield (bu/A) Treatment Yield (bu/A)  Dockage (%) 

Chem Fal  --- NTCFWW 20.0 0.470 
NTSW 13.5 NTSW 22.5 0.004 
Plow SW 16.5  NTSW 27.5 0.003 
Plow SW 15.5 Disk SW 26.0 0.004 

 
a Chem Fal = Chemical fallow; NTSW = no-till spring wheat; Plow SW - Spring plow + 
conventional spring wheat; NTCFWW - no-till Clearfield winter wheat; Disk SW = Spring light 
disk + conventional spring wheat. 
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FRANK YOUNG 
BUDGET JUSTIFICATION (2004-05): 

 
Salaries & Wages (Item A) 
Funds will be used for 2.0 months of Associate in Research to provide field, greenhouse, 
laboratory research, and statistical data processing.  Annual salary based on $30,000/yr.  
Presently, the individual is for this time period is unknown.       
 $5,000 
 
Fringe Benefits (Item B)  
Benefits at 33.7% for Associate in Research $1,685  
 
   Total Salaries and Fringe Benefits (Items A+B) $6,685 
 
Materials and Supplies (Item E) $315 
Seed $40, fertilizer $100, pesticides $100, fuel (trucks, equipment) $75, 
 
Travel (Item F) $500 
Airline ticket (unknown meeting site) = $500 
 
Land Lease (Item J)    $500  
Total Amount This Request (A + B + E + F + J)                                                               $8,000 
 
 
 


